
East Street

BAILROAD BUILDING

The Arizeca Southern and the Line
Wait From WicKenbnrg.

mV. F. M. Murphy returned yesterday
.morning from the mines of the Imperial

'ii;-!c- r company and left this morn-
ing for.the north. He will stop at Cou-

plers b. fore returning to. Prescott.
"While in the Fouth Mr. Murphy alsi
visitrd Tombstone and inspected the

in which he is interested
:iht-re- . He was accompanied to the Im-1- -:

i; 1 Copper company's mines by Pres-id.-- nt

F. U. Guse, Mr. W. F. Staunton
. ad Mr. Charles E. Murphy.

Si caking of the Arizona: Southern
rai!:oad. to lie built from jfted Kock to
the mine-- -, and of which mention was
made yesterday by Th-- o Republican in
a dispatch from Tucson, and on which
vork was roim yesterday, Mr. Murpliy

d th:tt the road would be completed
within three months and probably with-
in two month?.

r
is what we want

YOU TO KNOW.
We sell only the best gro-

ceries and you save money

by buying from us.
Remember we have the best

Teas and Coffees for the money.
"We deliver you orders very

promptly anywhere In town. Get
your

FRANK
218-22- 0 W. Washington St.

' Phone 431.

Mothing Succeeds Like Success.
DR. rilBSARD

KNOWN THROUGHOUT
THE SOUTHweST

Leadina

UCHRON'C DISEASES

baa the confidence
and patronaff of
leading business men.
and moit prominent
citizens of Arizona. The
iJoctor craduiitetf

Hlrrard Medical College. Was fortrerlf mem-k- r

sttie Rhode Island and Colorado State Medical
tCMiCC. and t'MTtl) bTATfcSl'KNSIOS fc.XA.M- -

l.k. Health weal Ui Economy to bo well!
Are sutjorinq from some chronic affection?
At foil weak, sic' and nnablo to perform the
ordinary duties of life' Ii so. beware of pnteut
jiicines, iexpericnMX! and unskilled physi-

cians. Dr. Hibbard eripjoys none but rational
nad scientitic methods ho uses no injurious
Aran in removing poisonous otlects of
DUXli) AND PKIVA DISKASKH from the
yifm. SEXCAL WliAKNESS, with all its

frwaeful etlects positively cured by the latest
ami best remedies. Chronic, nervous, blood,

iiiney, urinary, blaride- - and special diseases
treated i:. strictly opiate luanuer.

llibbard
tS-2- 8 South 2nd Av., Phonix, Arizona.

Consultation free. Hours ; 3, and
Mu Address all communications,
aitilXFUL SUCCESSFUL
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ARIZONA RETTJBLI CAN, TUESDAY MOlttiliNG, FEBRUARY .

REAL THING
In this age of imitation -

Everything in all creation
Is inclined to substitution.

They you Jersey butter
That never saw a cow,

There's lots in a of flour
That never felt the plow.

They take all kinds of dried up leaves
And brand the package "tea,"

They sell you high grade Java
That never crossed the sea.

They sell you pretty nutmegs
That are simply made of wood.

They do the same with everything
And say "it's just as good,"'

So if you want the genuine,
The that ne'er grows faint,

That'll like glue, and stops leaks, too,
GET ELASTIC CARBON PAINT!

For By

EZRA W. THAYER
124-12- 6 Washington 127-1- 33 East Adams Street

THI

GROCERIES
GRIEBEL'S

Specialist

THE

REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IN FRONT.

Ho believes that the properties of the was begun yesterday; that of M. Gold-Imreri- al

will be developed into one of water & Bro., who have started a
the prent mines of the territory. One special offering- of lingerie. This More
reason that the development has not
already taken place is that the region
hag not been sufficiently accessible,
but the chief reason is that there has
not been until now a strong organiza-
tion in rwssession of those rich prop-
erties.

There are now about seventy-fiv- e

men employed there and the forte will
be increased as fast as room can be

. - Vi 1 A i ir them nnd t Vi l t-- i 'l V t ' f-- ' I".

made a larger number men. li . ""- - -

completion the counter was crowded daylong
facilitate the development. "
of the Arizona. California "llleu 1 ' 11 u-?-"

when& Santa Fe, that is, the road which
is going to be built west from "Vkk- -

onhurg, Mr. Murphy said that he would
leave for the east shortly but that he-fo- re

he left the tenitory work would
be begun on that line.

Mr. Murphy a message from
Governor Murphy early yesterday spy-
ing in substance that Senaitor 1 1 anna's
death was momentarily expected, and
that the nation was in mourning.

Mr. Murphy knew Senator Hanna
quite intimately and admired him
greatly and felt quite ed

over the sad news. He re-

marked that the republican party had
lost a great man and leader.

o

Burnt leather pillows only"" $3.00 at
the Curio and Free Museum, corner
Second avenue and Jefferson st.

W'e have kept our best pomelos for
i our home trade, send in your orders
auick now and we will deliver you
the handsomest box of fruit you ever

i saw $3.5') per box. G. H. Clayson.

NOTICE.

Until further notice one is au
thorized to supplies or con
tract any debts for the New Vulture
Mining 'Co., except by the order of

HENRY M. LOVE, Pres.

The place to buy Navajo rugs is
at the Curio and T'ree Museum, corner
Jefferson street and Second avenue.

SOME SPZCIAL SALES

What Is Going on at the Big Dry
Stores.

The first day of the gr:-a- t Dyer sale
of white goods, that began yesterday
at the New York store was a greater
success than had anticipated. In
fact it was the biggest single day's
trading ever enjoyed by that house
and it has seen some bis days in the j

Iast. j

Both the dry goods and
departments were dressed for this spe- -

cial sale, with white goods and un- -
derwear everywhere a garment or a
piece of cloth could be hung for dis- -
play. And both departments were i

crowded all day long with women
shoppers. They even had to take turns i

the clothing department adjoining. Be-

fore night many of the display lines
were bare for there was no time yes-
terday to replace gocds sold from the
display. That had to be left for last j

night and this morning when all will
be readiness for a resumption of the j

sale. A special feature of the day was
the fact that the management I

ed an orchestra which was placed in
the rear of the store and the patrons
enjoyed a delightful concert while se- -
lectlng their bargains.

the block west another big sale j

THE . 10, 1904

sell

bag

kind
stick

Sale

1 wjc alert ilrQi.l in vihltn ThfTP W'prP
bargains set forth by yellow tickets
whichever way the visitor's eyes
might turn. On th? counters, tn the
boxes, from the shelves, in the win-
dows, on the lines, everywhere. One
might think from the looks of the
store that the town was peopled en-

tirely by women or that all the men
wore women's clothes. It was also a

"i

for or
allof the Arizona Southern

will greatly
Sneaking V

received

naturally

no
purchase

Goods

been

millinery

In

employ- -

In

that they would be glad night
I came. This sale, too, was- - a glittering
success, all that could have been ex-

pected of It.
And there Is another store, the Bos-

ton store, cn the corner between these
two. The Bcston people have been
receiving new goqds for some days
and getting them ' marked fcr a big
sale which begins today. It was the
purpose of this store to begin the sale
with Monday morning, but some of the
gocds needed were delayed. But ev-

erything is now in readiness and the
Boston store's ad. appears on another
page.

The secret, the great moral of this
story is, that all the big merchants
who have big things to talk about, do
so through the columns of The Re-
publican and the shoppers who desire
to know what is going on all the time,
have to keep their eyes on The

CAREFUL

li
WORK

(Our JVlotto.)

Besides filling Prescrii;- -

tions with care ana as your
doctor writes them, We give
you what you Ask for at

BEAR'S DRUG STORE,

Opposite City Hall.
Telephone Min 93.

Send us your mail orders,
prompt.

CLARK-PRAT- T VEHICLE CO.

We are

VEHICLES
Buggies, Surreys, Runabouts, Spring Wagons, Delivery Wagons, Bain Farm

Wagons.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Disc Plows, Disc Harrows, Spring-Toot- h Harrows, Shovels, Cultivators, Plows,

in fact All Kinds of Implements.

HARNESS
Largest Stock in the City; Buggy, Surrey, Wagon, Plow. Prices Lowest Consist-

ent with quality.

D E LAVAL SEPARATORS.
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SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

Statement of Conditions Obtaining at
the Union High School.

Today is the day on which the tax-
payers of t'he union high school "dPs-tri- ct

must decide whether or not they
desire the issuance of bonds in the
sum of $20,000 for the enlargement of
the high school building, necessary

to the picser.t building and the
purchase of additional ground for high
school purO'jes.

Tho matter has been pretty veil di1-cusf'- -d

among the p;it,-o- ft tho school
following thi-- - making public of the fact
that tho district was f in vnciu.lly em-

barrassed and most of the facts cn
both side have been published from
time to time.

However, that the voters might bet-
ter understand the present strenuous
conditions at the high school, which are
designed to be relieved by fhis voting of
these bonds, the bonrd of trustees- arwi
superintendent have furnished --the fol-

lowing statement to vote's:
Capacity of present his?h school

building 1".0

High school enrollment for last year l."S

High school enrolment for pres
ent year....

Eighth grade pupils in district
who have signified their inten-
tion of entering his1".! school next
year

Estimated incrfv.io from immi-
grants, based on increase of past
two years. :T to 50-r-say

Number to leave high school this
year by graduation 21

Tliis will make enrollment for next
year of approimately T2i, or over twice
as many pupils as the present building
wi'l accommodate.

E. KAYS.
R. K. MINER.
O. H. CHRISTY,
W. H. ROBINSON,

Tnitei9.
R. U McDONNOLP, Superintendent.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas Countv. rs.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
tlie enior partner o: ine nrm or J.
C'henoy & Co., doing: business in the city
of 1 olerio. County ami htate aforesaid
ann tnat sain hrm wmI pay the sum
t.K ni;NlKKi POi.iUKS for eac
and every case of Catarrh that cannot

20

102

33

an

F.

of n
ii

be n
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

ntA.NK J. t'UK.NKY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th dxv of December,
A. 1. P6. A. V. GLEASON,

(Sell.) Notary I'ntitie.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
und acts directly on the blood and mu- -
cons surfaces of the system. Send for '

testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. j

SoM bv Driiists. 7"c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Best Indian goods, lowest price's,
largest Ftock at The Curio and
Museum, corner Second avenue and
JcfT'TSon street.

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.

"Yes," said th? tramp who was ex- - j
'

Training his method, "I always teil
the lady of the house that I was in-
jured on the field."

"What field?" asked the inexperi-
enced beginner.

"Well, if it's a young- lady I say j

football field, an' if it's an old lady I
pay battlefield." Cassells
Jcurnal.
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We
Constantly

Endeavor

to

Handle

Only ths

BE5T

Apparel

Fcr

BOYS.

fAVL': - Mil
pur e.r.T vi i

if BP?
m mm

BCOOD tr ty

1 vwrtF vliiiji jmwi

ATTENTION
that's what the boy needs! his clothes
too see that you select garments he
personally likes if you do, he'll take '

good care of them.
We thir.k an C& W" sweater would

suit him best an immense assortment has
just arrived, and i3 sura to contain a garment that will
suit your taste the boy's too.

Other sweaters for Men, Women and Misses-hig- hest

qualities, most reasonable prices.

Boys' Clothing

IN ALL THE LATEST

DESIGNS and FABRICS.

Every Garment Fash- -

ionably Tailored and Made"

to fit, and Guaranteed to
Be Perfectly Satisfactory.

SHOES FOR THE. BOY.
Standard makes only;

Every Pair Guaranteed.
$1.25 up to $2.00

GOLDBERG'

!

P.

IP

On Boys'

Are the

At Which

Good

Apparel

Can Be , i

Sold.

The "Mother's Friend"

'

.

The Pride , of the Boy and

the Envy of the Girls.

r

EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS FOR. MEN AND BOYS.

! GOLDWATER'S
Many and frequent wre the of delight and approval heard here

yesterday at the beautiful showing of new style
We did not ourselves realize just how varied and handsome were these French modes of

undermuslins until they were all unpacked and distributed around the store for inspection.
We are proud of the collection and take pleasure in again repeating that this is posi-

tively the finest assortment of "lingerie" ever shown in this city. None of the ,cheap,
trashy, garments are here, but all are clean, fresh styles, right

in quality and making.
If yon wish to replenish your wardrobe of "lingerie" this opening will afford you an

opportunity to choose from an immense assortment of hundreds of new styles in corset
covers, skirts, gowns chemise, drawers, etc., than which there is nothing newer to be had
in'theUnited States. Come to the "Lingerie" Opening this week.

3 O'Clock tStoecial

Our
Prices

Lowest

Waist.

BROS.

expressions

exceptionally "lingerie."

Today
At 3 o'clock this afternoon we will place on sale every $1.50 gown in the store at

SI.00 EACH. An immense variety to select from. We will not attempt a descrip-

tion as there are so many kinds. However, you can come expecting to get a $1.50 gown
for $1., and you will not be disappointed. j

None Sold Before 3 M.

Clothing'

Wearing

"cheese-cloth- "

IfVfco&L VV
CLARK-PRAT-T VEHICLE CO. " ;

.L.. mlu.j mml ,l
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